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JOHN -:- - DUNN,

r--

FRUITS, Nuts, Ortmgea, Lcvnons,Banan- -
as and on band at JSi

Borne Gundy Factory; 59 Middle St.

HAVE you bear. I of the Mammoth
l'awn-broker- 'g auction sale of Jewelry
iht takes place

FRESH Cikes, Cini kers and dried fruits

just Dnu't turret Lane Oil Soap,
tlie best 10 cents cake soap in the world

throe for a quarter at J. yi.' : Small--
, woods, . v'. ' tt
0Y8TEH9 The best that can he had at
Geo N. Ives Son's, No. 12 Market
Dock, Prices low and solid measure. 8t

j BOA.UDKRS WANTED Mw. J.Good--
inil"8iresa few permanentboArders at her
rem on 184 Middle St. Terms rca- -
sonaoie. iw

DIAMONDS, Watches and all kinds of
Jewelry at auction at Halt past
seven o'ciock.

GET your Oysters from E. W. Simp--
' kin', nest quality and gooa measure
guaianie i. All orders promptly and care-

fully filled and delivered tree to any part
or the city. Also uiey wiu do nicely
served in an? style at the Restaurant,
JNo. 83 Middle Street.

FTM? TtiYiiul Crap Omtnrs nt th dnnr
15 cts. per quart select first Class ones
On pIq tToni't' Ttrown nrliitin'inrr ' Ttfaci'o

. - . .milurug siuie. t osiu
STENOGRAHHY and Type Writi- n-
Mips Rachel C. Brown- - tenders her services
to the public as Stenographer and type
writer. She can be found at the office of
Mr. O. II. Guion, over the Citizens Ba'ik,
iwtwcen the hours 10 a. m. ando p.m.
o41ni.

SPECIALTIES ni l.um A li.i .' Coal
Oil Johnny's Petroleum buup tor tbe
Laundry, Bath, Toilet, Shaving; for fine

Lace, Flannels, China or Glass Ware, its
equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also
Cnpo.i soap for tne bath, 3 cts per cake.

OUR REMOVAL

5H5HHH5H
E5HSl552S

STILL GOES ON

REMEMBER, if you don't
come to New Berne until af-

ter January 1st, 1885, we

expect to be located in our
own building now ucenpied

' by Mrs. S. H. Lane.

Our sale of Dress Goods since

the great reduction in price

has been moving stead-

ily along!

WE are selling N.j C. Plaids by the
at 8Jc

ALL Wool Kerseys lor men's wear, here--
sold at 50c, now 35c, in quan--

tities.

CASH11ERE Black Satine, heretofore
now going at 10c.

A flora-eon- s Stage Setting for tbo
First Part Will be a Feature,

As the time approaches for the presets
tation of the Naval Reserves minstrels
deeper interest is manifested by the pub-

lic and considerable curiosity developed
over what we are assured will be one of
the neatest and most interesting program
mes ot tbe kind ever attempted in this
city by amateurs. -

Probably the vciy bi-s-t available talent
of the town is interested in the produc-
tion, and the intense desire of the princi-
pals that the entertainment shall be suc-

cessful,
' at least, from an artistic

stand-poin- t, coupled with the unvarying
promptness with which the entire com
pany have attended long nn'l oltimes
tedious rehearsals tor the im; t six weeks,
are indicative of that (arm s.nejs and per-
severance which I totlos ultimate suc-

cess.
Athletic features are to he presented

which will be a surprise to the audience,
while the singiug aud comedy parts will
be executed in a style calculated to tickle
the fancy of the most austere critics ol
the Hate type. The costumes and settings
of tho "olio,"' or "first part," will prove
themselves equally captivntinar, lor ex-

treme care and taste and no few dollars
have already been exppnded on the prop-
er setting of this part of tho pro-

gramme.

Meyer Thome Comedy Company.
T;.is nupe wJll rendor in tlie

New Borne Opera House, the four act
drama, "A Daughter of Ireland'

The performance will conclude with the
laughable force "country cosuins" A re-

fined entertainment throughout.
A fine Italian Orchestra will discourse

swoi t music.
General Admission 25 cents; reserved

seat.", 35 cents, gallery 15 eeuk. It.

THE REVIV.tl.SHUVK Ki

Good Sermons and InereaNiiifr
of Interest.

Tvo srviccs weio held yes.crday in
Centenary Methodist-Church- and three
will be held today 10 a. in., 7:30 and
3:80 p. in. Frmn seven until half past
seven will be a song service the regular
service beginning at 7:30.

Both meetings he'd were very iuierest-in- g.

The morning (licourro was based
upon Johu 13: 35 ' liy lliis shall all men
know that ye are my dfcc p!es, if ye have
love one to another."

At night the sermon was upon
Sins,' and under this head Mr.

Nash specified drunkenness, .dishonesty in
dett-payln- g whether by fraudulent
bankrupting, or otherwise secret sins
falseness to hymeneal vows, etc.

He spoke also of the opposito s!ni
sins of despair, the sinner thinking he
could not be forgiven. To the presuui- -

tious he spoko words of truth lul, earnest

warning; to the latter class words ot en-

couragement. Mr. Nasli is loving but
plain and unsparing upon sin of any des-

cription. We look tor great good Irom
his preaching.

Eleven went forward for an intorestin
the prayers of God's people.

A Host Excellent Production.
Ed. Journal: An unusually good-sieze- d

audience greeted tlie Meyer-Thor- n

dramatic company at the opera house lsst
night in the melo old drama of 'Rip Van
Winkle.

Mr. Thorn is a remarkably versatile r,

and not only does he shine with un-

blemished lustre as a comedian of the first
magnitude, but in the more serious roles,
such as poor old Rp, be succee Is beyond
tho capacity of some tar more famous ac-

tors.
Tbe writer heard a gentleman who has

seen Joseph Jefferson, remark that Mr.
Thorn, though minus the elegant stage
settings of Jefferson, held his audiences
quite as closely.

Tbe Myer-Tbor- company is made up
of excellent artists and deserve liberal
patronage. ' An Attendant.

HMTED STATES COURT.

Counterfeiter Convicted and Senten
tenccdTrtal of Fred Donrlasj;Col.

Commenced.

Dempsey Eborn, tbe colored man of
this city, who though be may not have
been an advocate for tbe lree coinage of
silver was a practicer of the free coinage
of an imitation of silver coins, was tried
and convicted, Wednesday of counterfeit-
ing. ,

He was sentenced to pay a fine of $100
and to a term of two years in the King's
county New York, penitentiary at Brook,
lyn, Frank fanning who was arrested
along with Eborn was dismiesM, there
not being evidence enough against him to
bring his case before the grand jury.

The case ot E. B. Dixon for ill licit ris
tilling was continued. The case against
Jos. Dixon col.' was also continued.

STATE ROAD CONFERENCE.

Able Speakers and the Road Machine
Exhibit at the Fair.

Last night was tbe time fcr the road
conference in Raleigh, on the ways and

means of improving our public highways.
Gen. Roy Stone, the road engineer of tlie
U. S. Department of Agriculture, Wash-
ington, was the one to make the principal
address. Hon. 8. B, Alexander, the
father of the Mecklenburg Road Law and
others were also to join in the discussion.
' The : Buncombe county committee,
which recently visited several of the
Northern States, and carefully examined
the - roads ana road systems ol these
States, were to submit a report to the as-

sociation at the meeting also. :: - ..v
An average county outfit for road

working is one of the exhibits at the Fair
that should be noticed by everybody.

SPECIAL Pawnbroker's Auction Sale.
$10,000 worth of Diamonds, Watches tnd
Jewelry to- - be sold at auction without
limit or reserve. xius stock' is from a
prominent Norfolk, Va., Pawnbroker
who is closing out bis unclaimed pledges.
This stock consists of Very fine Solid
Gold and filled. Wathes, Chains mid a
very fine Selection of Solid Gold Rings.
All Goods sold oa taeir Merit and Strict-
ly Warranted as Represented or- - Money
Refunried. - Sale V will take place TO-

NIGHT,' October 25, 7:30 o'clock, at
Bell's Old Jewelry Stand, Under Hotel
Albert. Sale will continue until
entire stock is sold. Special Sales for
La l;os every day at 2 p. m.

' iS. R. Street, Auctioneer.

North Carolina Pemonals Senator
Faulkner (Joen to New York To.
Morrow A Trip Across the Contl.
neut A Pleasant Reminiscence of
tiriuil.

Wm. ti. Davenport, of the Treasury
Dept., and Thos. S. Uuffln, ol the Inter
ior Dept., both ot North Carolina, have
Been promoted Irom $1300 to ?H00 and
from $1000 to 1200, respectively.

Senator Faulkner, Chairman of the
Congressional Campaign Committee, goes
to New York to confer with
ihe party leaders in that State. Mr.
Cleveland and till bis friends will support
Hill unqualifiedly.

Senator Ransom, Chairman of the Com-
merce Committee, will le.ive here on a
special train Novem'ier II, let the Pacific
Slope, accompanied by Senators Gorman,
Cm loin, and a party of hdies and gcntle-ii- u

u friends. The object of this trans
continental tour, for which $5000 was
appropriated duiing the last session of
Congress, if I remember aright, is to find
out whether a certain harbor in Southern
California needs deepening.

When (hunt was President he was
every morning to walk down

Pa. Ave., smoking his cigar like any
other citizen. lie would even stop tlie
school children on their way to school to
ask about their parents and their lessons.
Consequently he was very popular here.
I wish Mr. Cleveland would follow his
i xample. Instead of this he drives in
tho suburlM wiib Thurber, or Lamont, in
the carriage with him, and two armed de-

tectives at a sale distance in the rear.

THE STATE FAIR'S Nl'CCESS.

I'ln- - Exhibit Declared The Best Ever
Mailc-Opciii- Ceremonies-.- . Ele-Bu-

Horses and Cattle From This
And Oilier States--. J, OOO Entries.
The Wilmington Messenger has a spec-

ial from Raleigh telling of tho opening
d iy of the Fair. It says that the weather
Tue-da- y was simply perfect. The result
was ihe largest attendance on record at an
opening day of the Stale Fair. Tho in-

coming trains were all well filled with
visitors. All who see tho fair acree in
declaring the exhibition tbo best ever
made. Indeed it deserves that nraise.

The procession, under the direction of
Unci Marsbal James II. Holt, went out
to the grounds just before 11 o'clock, (iov.
Can- -

formally opened tho thifiy-fourt- h

annual fair, iua pleasant fashion.
Afterwards an address was delivered by

Dr. .1. L M. Curry agent of tho Peabody
fund, and several hundred children of the
city's public schools sang "The Old North
State."

Governor Can- was introduced by Col.
Julian S. Carr, president ol the bur. The
latter is greatly pleased with the great
succesi of the fair, and Governor Carr
took occasion to compliment it warmly.

The show of horses, cattle and sheep is

Continued on Page 4th.

DRESS GOODS !

DRESS GOODS!!

DRESS GOODS !!

Wo have just opened
5Q a large lino of Yard
m Wide, Fancy Wool

DIJESS FLANNELS
in the Latest Plaids
aud Checks, worth

25 and 30cm
Our Price,m

ONLY 15c- -

Come and see them.

HAVE
PAIR 1,000 PAIR

Ladies Shoes that we sold at

$2.50 and $3.00 you can

buy them at $1,50.

WE ARE OFFERING THE BEST

BARGAINS
IN THE STATE.

Come and See XJs.

0. Marks &Son.
R. IT. DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
At this Season children arm liaHo tn at

tacks of the Croup, and parents should
always be prepared by having a bottle of
R N. Duffv'S Ornnn Kvnm nn Viand n- -
pared from the recipo of the late Dr.
w alter junv can rje naa oi tne .urugglsts,
and of B. Jf. Daffy, proprietor, New
Borne, N. C. Certificates of its efficacy
nin flA APAfl of iha nmnrlolii. V UK Mnt.I ( ' WW wuwj
per bottle. See that tbe wrapper reads:

R. N. DUFFY'S f
CROUP SYRTXP,
PREPARED AFTER A KECIPE Or THE

, tATB DE. WALTER DCFFT. .

jIVBeware ol false dealers who are tellingfta imitation oroup syrup tor 15 genu. --

$68,000 Sent From WasliiiiRton

With Preparation for Defence

From Robbers.

On the Track In Tlilx Ntate of the
flreat Stamp Robbery TlileveN

Express Milpmcnf (jives the
Cine.

Special to Journal.)
Washington, D. C. Oc., 24. Last

night George Smuihers aud a dishuisin;;
officer from the Department of Ju-tic- o

left here lor North Carolina with $08,000
in checks for the Cherokco laud settlers.

Both men were armed to be in readiness
for any possible train robb rs

The Post Office Department has re-

ceive notice of an attempt to express n

large package of stamps from Lanriu-burg- ,

N. C. to New York.
Chief Inspector Wheeler wired the. ex-

press agent of that town ordering the

package to beheld. Inspector Dickson

started for Lanrinburg to investigate the
matter.

Officers are ou the trail of 'the men und

expect to catch them After

shipping the stamps two of the thieves
went to Wilmington, N.C.

Tlie money spoken of in tho above telo--

giam is to buy ell' settlers who are upon
the Cherokee lauds. A suit about them
has been pending fur years, and a

has been affected by winch a
partial value of the lands is to be paid to
those who are upon them.

The Wilmington papers, speak of three
post-offic- e robhors having been in that
city. The office rebbed was the one at
Bounettsville S. C. It is said that inanv
thousands of stamps woro taken, Laiiriu-bur- g

is only 25 miles from llennetlsville.
B.C. The package of stumps put in the
express office at LuurinbiH'g were of sever-
al denomination-- , from 1 to 10 cents.
From Bennettsvillo the went to Wilming-
ton. It is to be hoped that the clue will
lead to the speedy capture.

THE JI A Al VII.I VtJ WOltlt.

dlootl I'rogreHN on euse Itoiul Col-

lecting- Another IiiHtnllment ol the
Subscript lull What ;! Itoails
Indicate.
Mr. T. J. Mitchell is again making the

rounds collecting from the subscriber!' to

tbe road improvement work. Rapid pro
gress is being ma le on the road consider-
ing the excellence of the work that is
being performed. The road his iwi
vaightcned in a irnlier ol places, tlie

. : v ih iag i ho removal of hundreds
of huge sluui3, the filling of old ditches
and the opening of new. Bridges arc
being done away with by the substitution
of brick aqueducts or other good drain-

age and the road in cvi-r- wavislieiu.
left in a condition that will be appro-- c

ated.
There are two oilier main roads lead-

ing into tlie city and some of the subscrib-
ers have already voluntarily remarked
that they would like to have a chanc:! to
do the same towards contributing lor ihe
improvement of those other roads near
the city as they have f ir Nense road.

It gives us delight to see such mi in'er-es- t
takon iu the work. It can be note il

that to a very large extent the condition
of roads is an index not only to ihe i

ol tho country traversed but to the
character aud progress of the inhabitants
as well. Wherever man has put faculties
and means at work and constructed good
roads it is an almost invariable uilu that
the peopb will bo loiuul intelligent, pro-
gressive and prosperous.

TRY Dull'y's Bon B ins and Chocolate
Creams, 59 Middle Street.

NEWS IN I1KII I'.

David Bennett Hill seems to be putting
in all of his time in an t fib it to let by-

gones bo

The fractional differences iu New Yoik
are being adjustetl and a united phalanx
ot Democracy torming. The hand ol Hill
is in it,

A gang of toughs have been stopping
trains and burning cars at South Chicago
iu an effort to excite another strike.

Mr. Whitney may be pulling for Sena-
tor Hill, but he seems to have mu Med
his oars.

Harvard is not making much ofa show-

ing at football, but she now has on band
sufficient material for the establishment ol
a first class hospital.

George Miller, who migrated to Cali
fornia in 1849, wants to hear from his
long-los- t brothers, if any of them survive.
All that is necessary is to prove relation
ship hi order to secure a share of George's
property.

It must cause Jim Corbctt to shiver
every timo he regards the condition oi
China. China, it will be recalled, enter
ed the ring with numerous sneering re
marks about Japan being outclassed.

GRAND Auction Sale of Jewelry to
night at Bell's Old Stand Hotel Albert.

' Tis not the Clothes which make the
man, but they help,"
l: Hats, Clothes and Shoes civil-

ized men cannot do without.
We've got to have 'em. Now we
want your trade on thorn. When
yon need anything in this line see
as.VWe don't expect to suit every,
body and we don't get mad if yon
don't bny bnt we think we can
come as near suiting the majority
as any one in New Berne. We are
constantly receiving New Goods.
New Collars, Cuffs and Ties.

i : J. M. HOWAKD.

Notice!
We have nurchased Gaskill's Phar -

KAOY and in fuUre tho drug trade will
find us at corner of Middle and Pollock
Sts.,with a select stock of Perfumes,Toilet
Articles and Medicines. - '

Eratai & Broct Drai Co.".

. r'IfEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Try Duffy's Bon Bon.
New Berne Candy Factory. Free.
New Berne Candy FactoryFruits,etc.

, COTTON BALES. ,
Wednesday: 71 bales, 5.42 i and 5.45

highest prices. .

' Attorney General Osborne made a stir-

ring and rousing Democratic speech at
Beaufort.

The auction sale of jewelry, watches,
silverware,- - etc., again attracted many
buyers yesterday. Tbe sa'e will be coi-timi-

Col. Harry Skinnej, Populist, will

speak at Riverdale at 11 a. m.,
and at New Berne night at
7 p. m.

The Bnptist church at Maysvillo, was
dedicated Sunday, 21st. iust, in tbe pres-
ence of a large congregation. Rev. Rufus
Ford preached the dedicatory

To-da- y everybody who wishes can see
the State fair and lose but a day. The
fare for tbe round trip is but (4.00. The
train leaves at 6 o'clock this morning.

Capt. W. B. Goodwin, road master of
tbe W. N. &. B. R. is about to move to
the city from Glenoe stock furin. Mrs
Goodwin came up yisterday, preparatory
to the removal.

Tbe funeral services of Mrs. O. H.
Perry were conducted by Rev. Rufus
Ford in Beach Grove church near New
Berne, A large number were present,
maiiy of them rrom jNew Heme. .

Capt. Swift Galloway is jurt back from
Swansboro, He reports tbe skies bright-
ening in Onslow as well as elsewhere. lie
is delighted also with the beauty of
Swansboro.

Tho New Berne attorneys who have
attended Carteret county Superior Court
returned, court being ended. Also Solicitor
Allen, ot Kmston passed through return- -
ins borne. Court holds next week in

Jones, the week after in Onslow.

Superior Court of Carteret County is
over. Tbe docket was light and court
held but two days. The negro who broke
into Mr. Abe Lee's store at Merrimon wus
sentenced to the penitentiary for three
years. This was the only convict.

In the joint discussion at Beaufort be
tween lion. W. is. Branch and Uol. Harry
Skinner, even tbe populists themselves say
that Mr. Skinner made a very disappoint-
ing speech not coming up to what was
expected of him. The effect of tbe speak
ing was gooa to uie democratic cause.

The Raleigh Npws and Observer ex-

presses regret that tbe farmers ae show
ing a - disposition to rush their cotton to
market when it is not absolutely neces
sary to do so. It tec a ni doubt that tbe
size ol the crop is overestimated ifid that
the belief that an enormoui cron has been
raised is largely responsible for the de
moralization ot tne mai.Eet.

Hotel C'battnwka Arrivals.
R. Kuight. N. Y.j O. W. Wanden,

Staunton, V.; Alex. Fields, Kinston,
N. C.

At the Opers Home.
The Meyer-Thron- e Comedy Company

played Inst night to an audience consid-

erably increased over that of the night
before, which is good enough an evidence
that they are pleasing their patrons. They
rendered the famous play "Rip Van
Winkle" to the satisfaction of all.

Tbe excellent Italian band which came
into the city tbe first of tbe week, fur-

nished the music for the occasion as they
will also. .

"A Daughter of Ireland,'' and the farce

"Country Cousins" aro the plays to-

night.

Democratic Speakers.
Friday, October 2d, will be a big time

for Democracy. Eon. T. J. Jarvis will
be in New Berne and deliver an address
and it is probable that Hon. W. B. Shaw,
of Henderson, Mr. Busbee ot Raleigh and
Hon. W. JJ. iYuden will be here tbe
early part of the week.

These are speakers whom it will de-

light every one to hear and a good crowd
should greet them. We hope to make
definite announcement of all appoint
ments soon, but tor tne present bear in
mind that Senator Jarvis will be bere
Friday night of next week, Hear bim.

--

Coming and Ctoina;.
General C. A. Battle left yesterday

morning to fill appointments in Bruns-
wick county. ;;

Miss Annie Duffy and Miss Lucy Tay-
lor, of Catherine Lake, arrived to spend a
short time in the city, and are registered
at the Albert.'- .. 'A' '

Among those who went np to tbe State
Fair were President Wm. Dunn and Sec
retary and Treasurer, Chas. Beizenstein
or the East Carolina i air. y-- M

Mr. Thos. C. Daniels went up with the
double intention of visiting tbe Fair and
witnessing the match game of foot ball
between tbe ttaras ot Trinity college and
tho University. , , .

Mrs.D. M. Roberts returned home on
the steamer Nense; she has been- - visiting
her father at Belle Haven. . .

Misses. Lucv White and May Miller ot
Vanceboro who have been visitiug friends
in the city left on tbe steamer Carolina re-

turning home.
' Miss Sarah Davis and bet sister. Mrs.
Chris Surmons and Miss Emma Manson of
Beaufort passed through enroute to tbe
StateFair.,

Mm. L. H. Cutler left yesterday morn-

ing to visit her daughter Mrs. J. C. Wat-ki- ns

of Greensboro, i
Mr. Edward Matthews left for Louis-bur- jj

to visit bis mother on account of
ber illness. i

Mr. J,P. Jernigan auditor of the Nor-
folk and Southern Railroad went down to
Wilmington. -

COCANUTS, grated, shredded or sliced
free of charge to purchasers, at New Bern
Candy Factory, 59 Middle St .

There are several Republican Presiden-
tial ispirants who incline to tbe opinion
that Levi P. Morton mny be overhel-pc-

AUCTION sale of Jewelry

! T

INTERESTING

NEWS

You will find
IN

ADVERTISING

as well as in
other parts

of the

s THEEE
Another Item in

anjr part of the

Paper as interest-

ing to the people
of this sectionas

THE FACT
that we are
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The Leaders In

LOW PRICES.
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Grocer

N

Confectioner
Has
Now
On
Hand
A

FULL

STOCK OP ALL THE

Latest Goods.

.Uwn Dunn.

They are Fresh and ot

--THE

EST.

John Dunn J

Merchants
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department

Before Placing Your
.. '

i . r
ORDERS.

' Our stock is very' full and
complete this season and

- must be sold regardless of
low price of cotton.

v . Be sure to call at yoar, earliest oppor-tunit-

.

Respectfully, - ..

H. B. DUFFY.

v

Dress Goods,
"

- " ; In Black and Colors.

Fancy Tafpetta Silks For
' ..Waists,, v

BTTT.T. OOMPLBTB,

f
;

UIO CLCVCG.

Our Carpets; Art Scares, Enm,

IlattiBp .and OH Carpets,'
Have been especially qnlok sellers, bnt we

aro mill prepared, to iuruian auytuing want-
ed In tnene.
, in appreciation ol the liberal share of

I tho patronage wliicU hag luvored us In
the opcmiTu; ot the season, we return

thanks, and to tliose who Bttl have pirrohusaa
tomiK, we my the beat evltlence we can
kIvm timui that our (roods, both at to quality
and pni'H r ,vo Sutialactiou. Is tno laot that
our fcrOOi.b are

SELLING EAPIDLT. -

(fully,


